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Dated: 29th September, 2018
The Listing Department
BSE Limited,
Phiroze Jeejeebhoy Towers,
Dalal Street,
Mumbai — 400 001

Subject: Regulation 30 "of SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure

Requirements) Regulations, 2015

Symbol: JINDALCOT Series: EQ ISIN: INE904J01016

Dear Sir,

Pursuant to Regulation 30 and any other applicable provisions of SEBI (Listing
Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015, we wish to inform
you that 21St Annual General Meeting (AGM) of the members of the company was

held today i.e. Saturday, 29‘h September, 2018 at 9.00 A.M. at the Registered
Office at VPO Jugiana, G. T. Road, Ludhiana and was concluded at 12.30 P.M..

The requisite quorum was present. The following options were provided by the
company to the members to cast their votes:

1) Remote E-voting thrdugh CDSL from 26th September, 2018 from 9.00 A.M.
to 28‘h September, 2018 till 5.00 P. M.

2) Physical Ballot /P011 Papers at the AGM.

Further, the Scrutinizer report and result of voting on the resolutions from item
no. 1 to 5 of the notice (Copy enclosed) of the 21st Annual General Meeting will
be sent separately in the prescribed format under Regulation 44 of SEBI (ListingObligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015.

This is for your information and records.

Thanking you,

Yours faithfully,
For

Jindal)Cotex
Limited

(Anil Kumar)
Company Secretary
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Mating threugh eiectrenic means;

in cempliance with the previsiens et Sectien 10S et the

Cempanies Act, 2013 and Rule 20 at the Cempanies

(Management and Administratien) Rules, 2015 as well as

Regulatien 4-4 et the SESE (Listing Obligatiens and

Disciesure Requirements) Regulatiens, EMS, the

cempany is previding facility is members is exercise their

right is vete at the 218*Annuai General Meeting (ASM) by
eiectrenic means and the business may be transacted

threugh e—Veting Services previded by Central Securities

Depesltery Limited (CSDL).

The veting peried begins en SS“

September, EMS, SzSS and ends en Friday, SSth

September, SS’iS, SSzSS During this peried

shareheiders‘ as en the cutneff date Saturday, 22““

September, SS‘lS helding shares either in physical
term er in demateriaiixed term, may cast their vete

electrenically. The e-«veting medule shall be disabled

by CDSL fer veting thereafter.

Sharehelders whe have already veted prierte the meeting
date weuld net be entitled te vete at the meeting venue.

The instructiens fer e-veting are as under:

(i) The shareheiders sheuid leg en te the e—veting
website wwwevetinoindiacem.

(ii) Click en Shareheiders.

(iii) New Enter yeur User if.)

a. Fer CDSL: ’lS digits beneficiary ED,
b. Fer NSDL: S Character DE ES teiiewed by S

Digits Client lD,
c. Members helding shares in Physical Ferm

sheuid enter Feiie Number registered with

the Cempany.
Next enter the image Verificatien as displayed and

Click en Legin.
it yeu are helding shares in demat term and had

legged en te wwwevetin and veted en an

earlier veting ef any cempany, then yeur existing
passwerd is te be used.

ltyeu are a first time userteliew the steps given beiew

PAN

DDS

Fer members helding shares in demat and

physical term

Enter yeur 10 digit alpha—numeric *FAN issued by
lnceme Tax Department (Applicable fer beth demat

shareheiders as well as physical shareheiders).

Members whe have netupdated their FAN with the

Cempany lDepesitery Participant are requested is use

the first twe letters at their name and the S digits at the

Client ld/Felie Number in the FAN tield.ln case the Felie

Number is less than S digits enter the applicable

number et S‘s befere the number after the first twe

characters et the name in CAFETAL letters. Eg. if yeur

name is Namesh Kumar with Felie Number 1 then enter

RASSSSSSSl in the FAN field.

Enter the Date at Birth as recerded in yeur demat

acceunt er in the cempany recerds fer the said demat

Dividend

Sank

Details

acceunt erteiie in dd/mm/yyyy termat.

Enterthe Dividend Sank details er date ef

birth as recorded in yeur demat acceunt Detail

er in the cempany recerds fer the said demat

acceunt erfeile.

it beth the details are net recerded with the depesitery

er cempany please enter the member id ltelie number

in the dividend bank details instructien (S)

(vii)

(viii)

(ix)

(xi)

(xii)

(xiii)

__(xlv)

__(xv)

(xvi)

After entering these details apprepriately, click en

“SUSMlT” tab.

Members helding shares in physical term will than

directly reach the Cempany selectien screen.

Newever, members helding shares in demat term will

new reach ‘Fasswerd Creatien‘ menu wherein they

are required te mandateriiy enter their legin passwerd

in the new passwerd field. Kindly nete that this

passwerd is id be also used by the demat helders fer

veting fer reselutiens at any ether cempany en which

they are eligible te vete, previded that cempany epts

fer enveting threugh CDSL piatterm. it is strengly

recemmended net te share your passwerd with any

ether persen and take utmest care te keep yeur

passwerd centidential.

Fer Members helding shares in physical term,

thedetails can be used enly fer e—veting en the

reselutiens centained in this Netice.

Click en the EVSN fer the relevant .lindal Cetex

Limited en which yeu cheese te vete.

Dn the veting page, yeu will see “RESCLUTEDN

DESCREFTEDN” and against the same the eptien

“YES/ND” fer veting. Select the eptien YES er NC as

desired. The eptien YES implies that yeu assent te

the Reselutien and eptien ND implies that yeu

dissent te the Reselutien.

Click en the “RESDLUTIDNS FILE LiNK” it yeu wish

te view the entire Reselutien details.

After selecting the reselutien yeu have decided te

vete en, click an “SUSMET”. A centirmatien bex will

be displayed. if yeu wish te centirm yeur vete, click

en “CK”, else te change yeur vete, click en

“CANCEL” and accerdingly medity yeurvete.

Dnce yeu “CCNFiRM” yeur vete en the reselutien,

yeu will net be aliewed te medity yeurvete.

Yeu can else take eut print at the veting dene by yeu

by clicking en “Click here te print” eptien en the

Veting page.

it Demat acceunt heider has fergetten the same

passwerd then Enter the User iD and the image
verificatien cede and click en Ferget Fasswerd S

enter the details as prempted by the system.
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(xviilNete fer lnstitutienal Sharehelders -

Nell—individual sharehelders (Le. ether than

individuals, HUF, NRl etc.) and Custedlan are

required is leg en te wwwevctingjflndlacem and

register themselves as Cerperates.

A scanned cepy ef the Registratien Ferm bearing
the stamp and sign cf the entity sheuld be emailed

te helpdesk.evetlng@cdslj§_ndla.cem.

After receiving the legin details they have te create

a cempliance user sheuld be created using the

admin legin and passwerd. The Cempliance user

would be able te link the acceundsller which they
wish te vete en.

The list cf acceunts sheuld be mailed te

helpdesk.evetlng@cdslindlacem and en appreval
ef the acceunts they weuld be able te cast their

vete.

A scanned cepy ef the Beard Reselutien and

Pewer eiAtterney (PQA) which they have issued in

laveur cfthe Custedian, ifany. sheuld be upleaded
in PDF fermat in the system fer the scrutinizer te

verily the same.

(xviiilln case yeu have any queries er issues regarding
enveting. yeu may refer the Frequently Asked

Questlens (“FAQs”) and envetlng manual available

at wwwevctlngindiacern under help
sectien er write an email te

helpdesk.evetlng@cdsli_ndlacem.

MAS

DATED: "lst September; 2m

The veting rights ef sharehelders shall be in

prepertien te their shares cl the paid up equity share

capital cl the Cempany as en the cut elf date (recerd

date) cf 22”” September, 201 8.

We Reecha Geel 8:. Asseclates, Cempany

Secretaries has been appcinted as the Scrutinlzer

te scrutinize the enveting precess in a. fair and

transparent manner.

The Scrutinlzer shall within a peried net exceeding

three (3) days lrem the cenclusien at the e—vetlng

peried unbleck the vetes in the presence e'l at least

twe (2) witnesses net in the empleyment cf the

Cempany and make a Scrutinlzer’s Repert cl the

vetes cast in laveur er against. it any, lerthwlth te the

Chairman cf the Cempany.

: Ludhiana (Sandeep dindal)
,Ilrecter
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